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City Manager Home
From Convention of
Managers at Chicago

City Manager N. A. Kemmish
Sunday from a trip to Chicago,

vlicro he attcmloil the convention of
' the national city manager' associa-
tion. At the Monday luncheon of the
chnmlier of commerce, Mr. Kemmish

o1d of the event of the trip.
Mr. Kemmh was able to give Alli-

ance a jjreat deal of very desirable
publicity tlui in hi. absence of a week.

)n the ti';p to Chicago he ."topped olf
t Omaha, and was interviewed by the

Omaha lire, which favors the city
manager plan for that city. On the
return trip he before the fs

club of St. Joseph on Thuixlay,
aind addressed the Omaha Kiwanians
on Friday.

Kusine's conditions in the east are
much worye than here, Mr. Kemmish
discovered. He also discovered that
the east is very poorly informed

conditions in the west. The
city manager said that he went to the
ronvent'on wtih his "ears open and
liia mouth shut," and was able to pick
ip a lot of vflluaMe information. He

found that the city managers were
havimr a lot of urpument on problems
thnt Alliance has ulrer.ly decided suc-
cessfully.

Mr. Kemmish liua interested himself
in the establishmpnt of a city manag-
er's course. At Chicago he discussed
the matter with Dr. M ay of Iceland-Stanfor- d

university. 1 lie eastern col-
leges, in Dr. May's o, inron, are too
unprogressivc. and the western univer-
sities are too far west. On his return
trip he took the matter up with the
University of Nebraska, which wa
xery favon bly disposed toward it.

lAlliance C. of C. Is
Not Affiliated With

: National Organization

At the Mond iy noon luncheon of the
Alliance chan ber of commerce, the
president, Glen Miller, made the state

The season's most popular

Overcoats
.for men and young men.

"Rug Backs"

$35, $45, $50
Good and warm

Coats, but not heavy.
Rich, nc;v fabrics in
all the desired colors..
Wonderful overcoat,
very attractively
priced.

Young: Men's

Ulsterettes
Usual values, at

$35
We Sell for Cash,
We Sell for Less.

ment that the Alliance commercial or-
ganization was not affiliated with the
United States chamber of commerce,
and never has been. About a year
ago an invitation was received, but j

the local organization refused to ton-- .
Fider it. J

The statement was male, it was ex-
plained, to make doubly sure that all
rumors would be stilled. The national I

j organization has among its objects the
forwarding of the American
plan, which is aimed to do away with
organized Ir.bor and substitute the
open hop. It is believed that much of
the antagonism to the city commer-
cial organization is based on the be-

lief that it is affiliated with the na-

tional organization.

Former Alliance Man
Dies Suddenly at Ord

Following Operation
Word has reached Alliance of the

death of Andy Kjelgaard at Ord on
Tuesday of last week, following an
operation for removal of tonsils, Mr.
K jelgaird was employed by F. J. Dren-na- n

of this city a few years ago, and
had a large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances. He served in the army
uur ng the great war. The Ord Quiz
gives the following account of his
den'h: '

"For many months the government
doctors who have bepn treating Mr.
Kjehhjaard have advised and urged
him to have his tonsils removed. He
uIfo realized that the operation wa?
necewry but put the disagreeable job
off till Tuesday when he decided that
now was ns good a time as any
culled on Dr. Weeks to operate. The

lation was well under way when an
artery was struck and the surgeons
realized that they had a serious condi-t'o- n

on their hands but were surpris-
ed when the flow of blood was stopped
inside of five minutes. Other condi-
tions that were not favorable (level-oiio- d

noon however and in an hour
and a half, despite every effort of the,
doctors, the patient died. Dr. Shep-- ;
nrd udnrnistered the ether and from
h!m we learn that the case ia what is
known to surgeons as a "bleeder," (
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Men's Mocha

.

The E&W make

Express prepaid on
mail orders.

supply
prompt

efficient

famous

Special

$2.98

Men's Grade
MADRAS

Genuine Arabian Black-
heads, pique for
street wear.

of high quality, CO QQpriced.Lfu

for-
eign and fabrics.

& Wilson make.
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this Is, the branch of the artery, is
some little distance from where it ic
usually found. The doctors were unable
to say what caused death unless it was
from a small clot of blood that waif
taken up the circulation. Accord-
ing to Dr. Gaul who was carted in

such is the ca.e. The
report on the street that Andy died
from hemorrhage is incorrect accord-
ing to Undertaker McLain who told
the Quiz that in embalming the body
he gt athe usual amount of blood.
He also says he was bothered a good
leal on account of what appeared to

be a clot in the blood prevent-
ing embalming fluid from circulat-
ing. Of course it is a distressing
case but no blame can be attached to
anyone in the matter."

Youth and Bride of 15
Need Funds to Reach

Relatives in Seattle

Aaron Proper, nineteen years of age,
and his wife, Vivian, a girl of fifteen,
ure now in Alliance. The young cou-
ple nnived in the city early Sunday
morning, on board a freight, and were
nearly exhausted from the hardships
of the trip. Proper had a little money,
nnd they had something to eat during
the day,

According to the story told the
officers, Proper served a year in the
United States army, beginning in
1920. Following that, he secured a
position in an Omaha Packing house.
A week or so ago, a number of men
were aid off, and he was one of them.

could find no work in Omaha, and
he nnd his youthful bride decided to
make their way to Tacoma, Wash.,
where the girl has an aunt and he has
relatives.

The case has been brought to the at-
tention of the local Red Cross authori-
ties, as well as the county commis- -'

s'oners, and the couple are being en red
for pending action on their case . Kf--1

forts are being made to get the Ta--
coma Red Cross to pay for the girl's
transportation to Seattle, and in that
event the hu.band believes he will be
able to make his way there. I

Out-of-tow- n customers will find this great
store their logical source of after
once availing themselves of the and

service we render by mail. Ycu
must be satisfied all circumstances. .
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Great Values in

BOYS' SUITS
and

OVERCOATS

Sizes 8 to 18 years

Two pairs trousers.
Fine all-wo- ol fabrics.

$16.50

JUVENILE CORDUROY

Suits Sizes 3 to 8. Brown,
blue and taupe S7 00
colors. Special j... JO

Boys' All-Wo- ol Sweaters-r-Slipov-er

and coat styles.

Juvenile SweatersRegular
7.50 values,
at

BIG STORE

$5.00

JnVDe

The Imperial program tonight con-
tain two features, four acts of ex-
ceptionally good vaudeville and "The
Jucklins," with Monte Blue in the stel-
lar role. This is a picturization of an
Opie Read story which tells the ex-
periences of a gawky country boy, a
school teacher, who disliked and "dis-
couraged by his own people and his
neighbors in Alabama, comes to board
with the Jucklins in North Carolina
and teach the country school. Two
delightful romances are developed, one
of which leads to the supposed mur-
der by Alf Jucklin of his rival, after
the latter makes slighting remarks
about his girl. By clever plot manip-
ulation, the author finally frees the
supposed murderer, and by the intro-
duction of surprising circumstances,
proves him technically innocent. Then
comes the big surprise finish.

Wednesday's attractin is the beau-
tiful Katherine MacDonald, in "Trust
Your Wife." "Will you walk into my
parlor?" said the spider to the fly.
But the fly was a wife who kept her
head while folly surged around her.
She had to for her husband's sake.
A big story of a woman's while, a
man's guile, and a husband who
wouldn't trust kis wife.

Thursday's bill is a Lois Weber pro-
duction, "What's Worth While." The
story concerns a southern aristocratic
young woman, reared to despise an
alliance with any man not as blue-blood- ed

as herself, becomes infatuated
with an honest-to-goodne- ss western
workir.gman, who proves to be a man's
man and who later becomes as blue-blood- ed

as the woman he loves and
wins.

"Everything in groceries for
Thanksgiving dinner at Essay's.
Cranberries 22 'jc quart; celery
13c bunch, etc. 103

&IJWlfeBBSnil;

Buy Now From
Alliance's Largest Clothiers

GLOVES

nr.!!:6.:....56.50

proportions,

Special

Men's and Young

SHOES
$6

These shoes represent
efforts to

shoes to sell at $6.00 which
embody a certain increased
measure of style and

we ever offer-
ed before at

KINGSBURY HATS

Snappy made

for this store. Soft
hats in the styles.

$5.00 and $6.50

iem.slore

NOTICE.

Teachers' examinations w ill be held
at the court house December 3.

OPAL
103-- 2 County Superintendent

Eat your Thanksgiving dinner
in the I'alm Room, Alliance hotel.
Open 11:30 to 2:30 and 5:30 to
8:00 p. m. 103

Evervthinc in for
Thanksgiving dinner at Essay's. J
i ran Den ies ZlyiC quart; celery
15c bunch, etc 103

Well, well, why shouldn't the cot
of government be higher? We uve
getting more of it.

i

IN A PIANO
AND PLAYER-PIAN- O

If you are looking for a genuine
bargain in a PIANO or a PLAYER-PIAN- O

of high quality modern in
every particular, write us at once for

information about two instru-
ments we are holding near AlHance.
These have been moderately used, but
are in fine condition, and we give you
the Knight-Campbe- ll MONEY-BA''- K

GUARANTEE and EXCHANGE
with either one. is

to get a snap in this piano or
player-pian- o. to responsible
party. We would rather give the
money to our customer? than to pay
storage, cartage, boxing and freight io
Denver. These bargains will be eag-
erly sought after, so WRITE US IM-
MEDIATELY stating whether you are
interested in the piano or the player,
and giving full references.

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L MUSIC CO.,
Largest in the West

DENVER, COLORADO
102-- 1

Everything in fresh fruits,
fresh dressed poultry, vege-
tables, garnishes, nuts, etc.. for
the Thanksgiving dinner.

Grocery, phone 32. 103

Our prices are the lowest consistent with
high quality. Adhering to this policy for
over 13 years has built this to its
present the largest of its kind
in Alliance.

Men's
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Terms

Dun-
can's

business

Great Sale of Boys'

Sweaters

that sold last year ftQ
at $10, for 4.JO

that sold last year CP flO
at $12, for J.JO
Plain and combination col-

lege colors.

THE SPINAL COLUMN

The SIE Way

Rheumatism Is needless tor-

ture. Thousands of people suffer
with rheumatism and many of
them are doomed to life in an
invalid's chair, doping with num-

erous drugs to deaden their pain,
simply because they don know

that behind their suffering there
is a CAUSE that can be remov-

ed permanently and easily.
Rheumatism is the EFFECT of
a CAUSE. WITHOUT THE
CAUSE THERE CAN BE NO
EFFECT.

Chiropractic has proven that
rheumatism and more than
ninety per cent of ell other dis-

eases are the direct result of
impinged nerves at the point
where they emit from the spinal
column and by relieving such
pressure by adjustment of the
subluxcd vertebrae responsible
for it the EFFECT or dis-

ease disappears. See your Chiro-pracfo- r.

Consultation without
obligation.

DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH
Chiropractic Health Service.
Over Harper's Dept. Store.

IN THE MEN'S
STORE

where high grade merchan-
dise is offered at lowest
prices.

Special sale of
Men's and Young Men's

SUITS and
Overcoats

$25
Worth $10 to $15 more

All the newest models, pat-
terns and colors in all sizes
to fit all proportions.

Men's Trousers,
special, $3.95

Sheep Lined Coats,
at $13.50

Wool Mackinaws,
at $8.95

Flannel Shirts,
special at ...$2.00

Bath Robes,
special at ...$4.95

Money promptly refunded if requested.
Merchandise cheerfully exchanged

I


